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MEMORANDUM 

 

November 9, 2020 

 

TO:  Erika Lacro, Vice President for Community Colleges 

FROM:  Ardis Eschenberg, Chancellor 

SUBJECT: Institutional Research (IR) Workgroup Recommendations to University of Hawaii  

Community College (UHCC) Organizational and Resource Planning Request  

 

Background 

Following the 10/26/20 UHCC IR Cadre discussions, a cross-campus workgroup (WG) was 

established to plan for IR Redesign in anticipation to COVID-impacted budget challenges. 

Chancellors provided input on representatives to the WG (one per campus) with the immediate 

charge to guide initial recommendations for an 11/9/20 deliverable and to provide ongoing 

resource planning and feedback as needed through March 2021. A Project Charter1 was 

adopted and the workgroup held virtual meetings during the week of 11/2/20.  Members of the 

WG are Mary Washington (HAW), Steve Shigemoto (HON), Kara Plamann Wagoner (KAP), 

Amanda Fluharty (KAU), Jayne Bopp (LEE), Jean Pezzoli (MAU), Jeff Hunt (WIN), Joshua 

Kaakua (CC System) and I serve as the Chancellor lead.  

 

IR functions as a critical service providing reliable, timely, and valuable information and analysis 

to advance the organization's mission, decision-making, and institutional effectiveness. The WG 

explored potential operational centralization, consolidation, and/or restructuring by conducting 

an inventory of current IR positions (official and actual), assessing the key IR activities and 

functions, and identifying considerations in seeking operational efficiencies.  

 

TAKING STOCK OF THE EXISTING LANDSCAPE 

Structuring of IR Offices 

Nearly all campuses share identical reporting structures with staff organized in an office for 

institutional research, planning, assessment, and policy analysis reporting to the campus 

Chancellor (HAW, KAP, MAU, WIN) or to the Chancellor via the VCAA or other campus EM 

position (HON, KAU, LEE, System). IR position descriptions and duties vary by campus. 

IR Staffing 

An inventory of IR staffing and human resources was conducted based on review of (1) UHCC 

system and campus organizational charts2 and (2) PeopleSoft extraction of positions coded as 

Institutional/Policy Analyst. For the purposes of this analysis, only appropriated G-funded and 

tuition-funded positions are included.  An initial list of G-funded IR personnel was found to be 

29.25 FTE across UHCC campuses and System. Further comparison with actual campus 

staffing levels, however, found that only 17.00 FTE (58%) are filled with personnel focusing on 

IR duties and responsibilities. 3.25 FTE positions are currently vacant (at KAP, LEE, and 

                                                
1 http://go.hawaii.edu/vH3  
2 http://uhcc.hawaii.edu/ovpcc/administrative/budget/organizational 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K2tkgFB4MXaT3OpRw59c4fDT0_XsLxr95Du6l4dg3rk/edit?usp=sharing
http://uhcc.hawaii.edu/ovpcc/administrative/budget/organizational
http://go.hawaii.edu/vH3
http://uhcc.hawaii.edu/ovpcc/administrative/budget/organizational
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System). An additional 9.00 FTE positions listed under the IR organizational charts have been 

either: a) Repurposed to serve non-IR duties; b) Moved out of IR offices; c) are unrelated to IR 

but placed into an organizational unit with IR.  

 

The recommendation is to strategically allocate vacant and misaligned positions. 

 

Table 1. UHCC Institutional Research Staffing Counts 

Recorded 
IR 
Positions 

Vacant IR 
Positions 

IR positions 
moved to non-
IR* 

Actual 
Positions 

Perceived 
Core IR 
positions** 

Positions that 
do IR-related 
activities*** 

29.25 FTE 3.25 FTE 9.00 FTE 17.00 FTE 11.00 FTE 6.0 FTE 

* Non-IR positions include educational specialist, technology administrator, instructional/student 

support, service learning and sustainability, grants management/writing, course scheduler, etc. 

** Primary functions of these positions include ODS, Banner, SQL queries. 

*** IR-related positions include those with duties in learning and area outcome assessment, 

grants evaluation, effectiveness, accreditation, etc. 

 

IR Activities: Research, Assessment, Effectiveness, Accreditation, and More 

With feedback from IR staff across the system, the WG conducted a self-inventory of IR 

activities and functions3 by campus. While there were many (212) tasks identified as common 

types of service needs, the most common tasks fell into the categories of Institutional Research 

(47), Assessment (26), Effectiveness (23), Other (21), and Accreditation (18).  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The WG supports maintaining campus-based IR services tailored to the specific initiatives and 

the needs of campuses, while recognizing the opportunities to reposition IR resources across 

the UHCC system. In lieu of physical or organizational centralization of UHCC IR, 

recommended models for exploration are to: 

 

1. Collaborate and share resources on system-wide projects as a strengths-based hub-

and-spoke model where percentages of IR time are dedicated to campus needs and 

shared system-wide IR strategy; 

2. Identify system-wide recurring needs and requests that can be met through 

management at the system level through dashboards, collaborative reports, training 

needs, and assessment management software; 

3. Further review and prioritize IR activities and assess operational changes; With fewer 

resources, eliminate non-essential activities. 

 

Recommendation #1: Hub and Spoke Model  

                                                
3 http://go.hawaii.edu/3Hp  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZxLYyCOiihSD1EEUFwE3r1Jk6ANSlc94/view?usp=sharing
http://go.hawaii.edu/3Hp
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There is a diversity and range among each IR unit of personnel strengths, IR needs, and 

demands from its home campus, Chancellor, and stakeholders. A hub and spoke model would 

call for further collaboration on system-wide data projects to enable cross-campus training and 

utilization of shared resources.   

 

How to Make it Work 

● Increase project management to inform team members and key stakeholders of timelines 

and deliverable due dates.   

● Create a centralized repository to house project information and ensure success.   

● Automate and schedule recurring events to properly allocate time and resources. 

● Maintain and evaluate an information request database to provide critical information about 

deliverables.   

 

The proposed Hub and Spoke model would serve as a strengths-based opportunity to develop 

and distribute subject matter expertise. Employees in Institutional Research and related 

functions would identify individual strengths at campus and system levels.  

 

Examples of Key Focus Areas 

● Coder - Proficiency in developing code, scripts; Use of Banner and ODS table relationships, 

and the Data Dictionary 

● Surveyor - Understands how to ask the right questions; transforms results into usable 

information 

● Reporter - Utilizes best practices in dashboarding, minimizing recurring report workload 

● Statistician - Skill-set in Inferential analysis and predictive modeling 

● Organizer - Deadline driven, strong communication, and project management 

● Presenter - Designing and delivering messages with evidence to break down complex ideas 

to varied audiences 

 

Analysts can identify their own areas of strength, creating skill-set champions within the group.  

Once identified, these champions become resources to leverage while working on a project.  

Champions can provide professional development opportunities. However, UHCC should avoid 

creating skill-set silo type roles, which could have a detrimental effect to IR personnel 

development. The goal is to create enterprise consistency in high quality deliverables while 

leveraging campus specific expertise. 

Recommendation #2: Identify Recurring Data and Analysis Needs and Requests  

The UHCCs are well-positioned to collaborate, reduce repetition, and increase the value of IR 

work by identifying and operationalizing IR projects that could be accomplished in a shared or 

centralized workflow. Fundamentally, data is recognized as an institutional strategic asset, not 

the property of individual offices.  

Table 2. Example list of Regular and Recurring UHCC IR Projects 

Campus-Level Projects System-Level Projects 

● Campus Accreditation (ACCJC)  
● Institutional Surveys and Reports 

● UHCC Strategic Directions  
● UHCC Performance Metrics 
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● Annual and Comprehensive Program 
Reviews 

● Academic, Student Support, and 
Continuing Education Self-Studies 

● Data governance, training, controls 
● External (Vendor) Survey 

Administration: CCSSE, SENSE, 
NCCBP 

● Annual Report of Program Data  
● Perkins Reporting 
● Special Projects 

Reporting;Workforce/EMSI Data 
● Graduate Leavers Survey 
● Enrollment Management 
● Retention, Graduation, and Transfer 

Tracking  
 

 

Beyond identification of IR projects, the workgroup recommends a UHCC collective movement 

towards shared data dashboard tools, utilization, and training. Continued investment in Tableau 

(or other enterprise software) that allows for UH-wide user accessibility would give IR the ability 

to create recurring reports thus alleviating ad hoc requests to IR staff.  This should be 

accompanied by UHCC-wide training for campus users. Self-use on Tableau, DAPIR, 

MyGrants, Banner, and other dashboards follows the IR objective to nurture a data-curious 

culture.  In addition, there is a recognition that additional resourcing at System could alleviate 

the common and ongoing demands at campuses, which could free up time for campus IR to 

focus on high priority and core duties. 

 

Standardization of common software: Adoption of systemwide common software, such as 

procurement and utilization of common course management system for student learning, 

service area and program learning outcomes required to meet BOR and UHCC policies as well 

as accreditation requirements are opportunities for cost savings and improving inefficiencies. 

 

There is precedence, interest, and early structure for shared IR resourcing and collaboration on 

projects. UHCC IR communicates and works collaboratively via IR Cadre, Academic Data 

Visualized in Collaborative Environments (ADViCE)/Tableau group, and other venues.  

Recommendation #3: Review and prioritization of IR activities; Continued Evaluation to 

Ensure Effective Consolidation 

In a resource-limited environment, IR could be redesigned to focus on the core elements of 

need to the campus and system.  Current IR resources are used in a diversity and range of 

areas especially at “small” campuses where one position may serve multiple functions.  The WG 

developed a survey for UH IR users to collect further feedback on campus IR interests, but it 

was not administered due to the limited turnaround time. This survey could inform discussion of 

campus needs from the stakeholder perspective. 

 

Finally, it is noted that these recommendations are made to contribute to the planning process 

in responding quickly to an evolving budget environment and continued evaluation is needed to 

ensure that IR operational changes lead to intended improvements and campus service levels 

remain consistent.  


